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Extraordinary Unloading Sale and the Reason for It
We are asking your attention today to a movement that is unmistakably the most powerful appeal

made the citizens of Omaha and the great west any store. There's going be a week such
merchandising of such tremendous values that the oldest inhabitant cannot recall a similar occasion.

What's the reason for it all, you ask. Think back iust a few months; remember how weather con-

ditions were completely revolutionized this year. Summer weather in March, winter storms m April. Dig

Eastern jobbers and manufacturers found business called for immediate and drastic action.
There have been reorganizations and readjustments of stocks, with prices dropping the lowest level a
decade. .

The entire Dennett buying organization was turned loose profit these conditions. Orders were

given each head to make the most of his opportunities.
Here are the results the united effort. We are presenting bargains now that most prudent fam-

ilies will know this be the phychological time spend their money best advantage.
Every item mentioned in this great advertisement has been carefally and conservat ively typed. There

are thousands of offerings throughout the store irresistible prices. More than this the goods are the
very choicest and reflect the season's most exacting styles. These are good, old-fashio-

ned bargains we

are sure will fill the aisles overflowing throughout the entire week.

Unloading tremendous stocks suits, lingerie dresses, coats, etc.,

more astonishing selling is not recorded in annals of western retailing
High grade makers, Wooltex of Cleveland, Hyman Cohn and Harry P. Belsinger,

JMew York, make unmercitul sacrmce uennett s
$20.00 Tailored Suits $5.00 The wonder of the suit trade. maker pressed for cash was forced accept the inevitable
and Bell any cost. Season's most advanced styles, all wool serge black, navy and gray. Positively none to dealers-on- e

suit to a customer absolutely $20.00 suits made; now for

uil "
Chjltw'p Drtit Made of plaid Rlngharas and

II I I percalpn and (ialateas 2 to PAII J I 14 .year sixes $1.00, lA5 and tlMP' i I , , $l.ia dresses choice

Unloading Day for

1,000 Brooms
No such values are anywhere elfe to

be
1,000 houtie brooms well

made, sewed,
Mftlmtftti stork- - 4K .'Miit
brooms, at I

Also 600 Hour Sweepers.
soi)d bristle bruslt

Ionic handle, smoothly
painted and pollahea;
$1.00 value, at

25'
phone order, must eomu In

person.)
0c and 16c Tampico Scrub Brushes,

60
6ii: Counter Dusters, K"ud .190
10c Japanned Dust I'aus, lor So
25u Strainers for 10c
20o Wire t'urpet Heutem for 60
15c Clothe Unrn, Kod xtock ... 60
Il.ttH Oaa Hot 1'lateM, koIiik at . 980
f 1.60 Screen Dooia, a little imperfect,

at BOo
l&o Rubber Garden Hose. A No. 1,

per foot Bo
Aluminum Knives, each 85o
Jap-A-X.- Demonatraton Monday

Samplca Ulven Away Free.

Picture Sale
Well known aubjecta artistically

treated. plclura are welcomed
tn every home. All (real bargains.

60 aasorted subjects: Chrial at 1J,
t'hrlPt and the lticli Ituler. Christ In
the Temple, and many others, H;Inch, In antique gold frames, fine
tl.50 pictures, for 49c

(0 aubjecta "Alone" and colored
landacapea, brown Japanese and
ova! mat, walnut fianiea, 10x20
Inch; $1 60 pictures, at 6!k

notur rramlna", 26 per cent off for
Monday only. 600 of
framea.

Save on Meats
Bwlft'a Franitun Mama, 6,000 lba.

grade, pound lfOCalumet Heme, 1,000 lba., on
one guaranteed, pound 170Armour1 Shield Baeon, 2,000 lba

lba. average, by the atrip, lh. llcCudahy'a Kama, ahouldera, ( to 10
lba. average, pound , . lVio

unaerpncing.
Silk l'ettlcoutfc A purchase of 200 all

Bilk . taffeta garments, with tailored
flounces; 25 shades, best $5 4 AT
petticoat In America, at e7t)

House Made from Anderson's
imported Zephyr and Island Per
cales and Sheer Lawns; all this sea
son s one-pie- ce models, $G
and dresses, at

tch,

A
!()

f nll To stimulate in the
X ilUCl yUll UUUdCd toy section we will Rive

paper Doll lloune t ut out pawr dolls and rire
or a paper Hume Sweet Home (2 and
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I.awn Dressing Sacquea 25 dozen In'all, fresh from the maker; OIT
new styles, 59c values 3C
Vash l'ettiroatii Made of stripe ging-
hams, with tailored flounces; two to a
customer; 69c petticoats
now at udZ

perfect goods; In all
to 30 Our unloading price

at

$25.00 Tailored Suits $12.50 From the tailoring house of Hyman Cohn,
65 E. 8th St., N. Y. a maker of national repute for high class apparel.
We secured 450 of his handsomest spring models at 50c on the dollar.
Superb worsted and serge suits, sumptuously tailored and A CCf
matchless in fit. We have every size black, navy, tan, A
gray, old rose, etc. actual $25.00 suits, at

Belsingers $33.50 Suits at $19.50 There is no more perfect apparel
than the Harry P. Belsinger line. Only the finest of material goes into
these garments, the tailoring is of the highest order. Our inirchase
brought over 300 suits at this one price alone. Hard twisted worsteds
and fine serges; most of them have Peau Soie lining; $A Aftall the colors', including black. Everyone $33.50
values unloading sale price

Famous $50.00 Wooltex Suits $25.00 Every woman is posted un-

derstands the immensity of this bargain. We are exclusive Omaha

.1.95

agents for Wooltex garments, consequently we get the advantages of

effect;

In the

the factory outs. 250 suits, the highest conception of
suit making in America regular and stout sizes,
throughout; suits, at

JUNIOR OH MISSES' SUITS 25 young women are going to be to
morrow. AH the suits we could get Wish we had 125 pf them.
Voivppt pt'-ifs- , f'ark worsteds, and shepherd checks 13, 15 and
17-ye- ar sizes, at

500 lingerie dresses, linen dresses and linen suits
. values to $18.00, at $3.95 . ,

Incredible as it may seem it's just as the headlines state it no mere say
so, uui cold facts. Even we have never heard of a parallel case.
.Maker needed' money, needed it quickly and took almost any price to
get it. These are all new summer styles linen and linene with

$1.60

lace yokes, some with soutache; also two-pie- ce tail- - $

ored linen and suits white, pink and light blue in the
lines. bargain extraordinary; $12, $15 and $18 values, for

Women's Spring Jackets More than 100
new spring garments; made of tan
grey covert; grey worsted and black
serge In essential the
and $12.00 value ever shown
in town. Monday all go
this low rate, of . .

$5

...$2.95

Unloading Petticoats, Muslin Underwear, Waists
Fortunate indeed, the shares in these offerings. Every one tells forceful of great

Dresses

best
JLV

who

,

.Mufcllu 100 doz. Skirts and
Gowns; from a maker badly in of
money, at half price. Gowns are V
neck, and Empire style, with ribbon
at waist; skirts have deep

each, at
Waists big of

lingerie and white linen and mad-
ras tailored Waists; a few silk

secured at 33c on the dollar.
Never than $1.50 and Cfto
$2, on at DFL

Cunt Sweaters A small lot we bought
up the price; white and
red sweaters; all sizes; usual OCe
price $1.25, while lot lasts LoZ

Unloading 25 Corsets at $1.29
100 dozen Corsets from a well known maker,

that brand be not in our ad.

The Corsets are the prevailing styles of today, as shown in
cut. They are made of high grade batiste; have extra fine

boning, and are embroidery trimmed. These
are the maker's $2.50 all new, fresh
and sizes

sale

de

our

and

$1.29
Another lot Corsets From same factory; also

of batiste, with extra high bust, long
skirt full sets supporters. The
best Corsets In America. You
buy them unloading sale, at.

close
high grade

$50.00

fortunate

dresses
allover

Repp
A

every best $10

Underwear
need

flounces,
Five cases

fine
also

less
Bale now,

because of low,

who
Ills

and new,

95c

$3.95

69c
Unloading

Jumpers;

re-

quested mentioned

$5

$25

S95

Girls' Spring Jackets You'll
likely such bargains again. Bring the
girls tomorrow means. Beautiful
Jackets, plain colors and fancy mix-
tures; 14-ye- ar sizes; bought half
and divided into two lots
$4.00 Jackets, $1.95

and $7.50 Jackets, will

Silk
woman who tale

number;

Lace and Net Waists High grade even-
ing Waists; complete sample line;
also about 100' taffeta and messallre
tailored styles, black and colors

made retail $10 and
$12 each, sale price 3.95

Infants' Cap Entire surplus stock
Philadelphia maker; beautiful lawn

caps, mere fraction real worth.
76c, and $1.25 Caps. 39

$1.75, and $2.25 Caps.. $1.00
Children's Komporg Made stripe and

check gingham; also Children's Aprons

unloading 25c

Great Upheaval in the Jewelry
unloading- - Silverware, Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches,

Leather Goods that knows parallel.

Wnfe Triors discount cloika (except alarm).
MUIC dlacount Htlverware.

diaoount Wutvhea.
DISCOITnriS d'eount mounted IMamonda.

discount other Jewelry.
EXTKAJI JIWCLBT 1XD BACK

Oold-flU.- 4 X,ooketa,
atoik ..fl.sa

Oold-flUe- d Meokiao.a, gold
- genuine atonei, worth

Solid Gold VeoUacea,
genuine tunes, worth

fZ&.uO. S7.98
Bof.rs Dwt. KUTer Kniv.a

Forka, plain, carnationgrape pattern,
each, alwaya f 4.00pec. 13.00

lot; garments
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olid Xlckel BUvtr Xslvea and
Korka. at, each 16o

Quadruple Flat VapUn Blng-a- ,

76c value, for 3so
Kog-er- a Tea Spoons, Al plate,

at, each lOo
Genuine Seal Hand Bags, la-

in, frame, leather lined, hnt
IT 60 bag made for ....S4-6-

Ooat Seal Baga, Imported, wide
opening, worth 7.0. B43S

Morocoo S3.&0 Bags, at . 1.8
3.00 Xatner Squaw Bags, 7 bo

IP' .a ' II '- 1 til' 1 JJII l 7?JV- - aViftr fi3K1

1.
worth up to 20c
unloading
at ....

M(iie

Unloading fine Laces, Trimmings, Pri!e

wmWm

fr

Laces for your summer dresses; for your summer under-muslin- s;

for every conceivable purpose at half price. Up-
ward to $3,000 worth of laces from an importer more in need
of ready cash than goods out to Bennett's and now
offered to the Omaha public at startling figures. .

1,100 Yards Choke Laces Including beautiful Princess bands, edges andaliovers; Dutchess laces, bands and edges; fine Venlse laces and fancy

price from $1.50 to $15.00 a yard Unload- - y rPiPD 4
ing, at g

,

Cream and eniHe Allover Laces Beautiful waist patterns and,
nigs, uiMvaru mu yaras; me dcbc sz.uu aliovers we have At
seen. The entire lot thrown out in the unloading sale Mnl
tomorrow as as the lot lasts, at. VJt

Plat Vol Laces A very large line;
also some cambric embroideries
very sightly goods at an insignifi
cant price per yard,
now at 2c

50c Kinbroltlery Flouncing, 2c 27 and 45-inc- h

widths; suitable for dresses, waists,
combinations, etc.; also pretty aliovers
cambric and swiss material 9Q
all 60c qualities, now "wL

Three Great Lots Embroideries
3,900 yards Swiss and nainsook in neat patterns; two

to twelve inches wide greatly reduced.

LOT Embroideries

IOC

closed

fccru

long

LOT a. Embroideries
worth up to 22c
unloading Zn
at XOt

LOT 3.
worth up to 33c
unloading 10a
at

Taffeta and Messaline IUbbons, Half and Less Pure silk ribbons, In every.
conceivable shade; plain taffetas, plain messallnes, warp print
ribbons; four to six and one-ha- lf inches wide; the usual 25c
to 40c grades; unloading, at

Unloading Jobbers1 Overstocks of Hosiery, Gloves,

Underwear, Handkerchifes, Etc.
First time in the history of this business we have been

able to sell goods so cheaply. Did you ever know of anything
to equal these? READ:

Hosiery

Embroideries

Women's Imported Pure Silk Hon Lisle
aole and top, finest $1.26 Quality 69o

Seamless Pure Silk Hose Lisle toe and
heel, 89o quality, at 490

Imported silk Hale and Oanae Double
aole, garter top, the standard 60c qual-
ity, all perfeot gooda, at 29o

Meroerlsed Sosa Silky finish, double sole
and garter top, always 35c; sain price,
only alo

Black Beamlcas Kosa Double heel and
toe, a "dandy" 19o stocking; unloading
price 10c

Women's Gloves
A great clean up purchase of Importers' odds
and ends Kid Oloves, black and colors, worth

to 11.60 pair. Be early. Per pair 390
Women's Pare Bilk Gloves Black and colors,

double tipped fingers; unloading at ....390
Watbable Chamois Olovea Natural and white a splendid sum-

mer glove; usually fl.25 a pair; now 790

J.7U

Underwear

s. m aw '

to
ok

.

Lucky purchases ' brings you these
bargains. Buy a season's supply all
first quality.
Women's Tests Low neck and Hleevelex.

full taped; 16u value; unloading prWe,
each 70

Croohet- - Trimmed Teats Borne with me-
dallions, low cut, BleeveleKH, 3 Eh; gar-
ments, at 190

Woman's Union 8uit Sleevelf ss, taped
neck and urnii; all sizes. Jusfcjtblnk,
a epleudld suit for . ..91o

Xnlt Pants Wide lace trimmed knee, the
best 36c garment we have aeon offered
at 81o

Handkerchiefs
Men's Hemstitched White Cotton tf and-k- er

chiefs Usual oc line V.Bo
Men's Japanette Silk ' Initial Handier- - "5

chiefs, tlio loc kind......
All Linen Handkerchiefs, with embroid-

ered corner; 20c values lo
Armenian X,ace and Appcnzelle, all llnea

handkerchiefs, 60n always; now SlO

TT1 Ji-- x' T From Zion
UHIUolUlllg JUlUt CU1 1UU5 City Mills

Vf linmrlit nil th rlrrmrwl nr rlispoiltinued patterns in
Xottinc-ha- Curtains from the Ziou City mills at A
33c0 reduction. They are desirahlo and new without
a flaw in them; choice of white, ecru and ivory; como
in full widths and lengths. Such a sale at this time of
year is decidedly unusual; values of these curtains is
$3.00 to $G.50 a pai- r- $1 98$248.5025$q98
unloading at .

A Clean Up of Odd Curtains Some have only one cur-

tain, others have 1, - alul 3 lmirs of a bind; such' i
as nottinghams, Irish point, cluny formerly J0
$2.00 to $5.75 a pair; Monday, each 0j

Mill Knd Curtain iools 3 to 6 yards to piece, embracing Sj5
Scrim, 30c Madras, 45c Nets and 25c Swiss All go Mondtf? --
per yard, at 10

15 pieces Swiss, in pink and yellow stripe for curtains 11 floor
now at , . . .5

Whit Ivory and Arabian Filet Nets In newest and moBt fash-
ionable effects; irresistibly priced, yd. ...27, 39 and 45
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